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Barry Fahr wiih his "vJEll ol Grattiti." an instEllefion El laci monthls Fitth Annual oowntown Ariists show'
''Grifiti is anti-modm, anti'6!lrblishmail and anti'intm'tion'l Style"'

MAIh{G ART IN THE [H.ZG}IT
Froru 'guuilla puforn a,nces'

to 'found intages,'
nTbe L,A, Look' ecboes lil, in the

Manulacturing Zortc

By Huntor Orohoiowska
Photo3 by Katen Filtet

r1r l:',:*'fi;;,|".'X', #j;': .!i:f."'ol:
f ind.icalor for real estarc speulatlon' with
I the vaiue of propeny risrug to the poinl
I that- in the mrd'1970s, atr artist could rent
I aE endre downtowtr warehouse for the

nrice of a stud.io lE Venice. huudreG o( artis6 have
iloreO ao*oto*n, fundamentally chatrSing '"fhe
L-A- Look" in tocai art' Graffiti' slrytscrapeN' s:nog'
criEe, traffic, skid row, ethdc barrios, big business
ma ooUUcs have already matraged to show tbeir
taces' in the work of ma[y artisu] livin8 i-D the
Ma[ufacturirg Zone (M-Z,one] today.

Htnta Dmlpioutla is a las Angela fra'lanca
atd ztt cdimr' ol " L.A. lVeLly"'



f 'fhis is not the first time the hea-n ol I-6 A-Dgel€s

uasiervea as a m€cca for io{al artisas -{t $e il-m ol
tnt .unttrv, the malont.v of t-he arns's ijved LE -
,-"a a-.-"* iU"u iasp'rratibn :roro - ij'o*ntom lo
idoO.--el"n.hata Yirsrc aod .rrr 3ulciug - Los

-.rosito' ri.tl pneate ex-b,lbiuo! soace :or art
iiii,io 

"r-zas 
s.'ij.*a*"v - was the focus ot 'he

a-o-*ito*i-rn com-uoit!'; ir hous€d !-rudi6' tbe

;ian;fue G-a.tlery, the .irt sftdeots' la8rre and

;d;li*Il" .rrt ciuo. yct o{ the arosts oi the dey

;;il i" th; i-Poned srvi€s o( loPr€sionrsn a'ad

Dost-lmDre3sloil.sE- Thev ivtri iioEnrcm auo

6"int".i' t*r"ry portralts. :andscaD€ 3!q .ceu!
i."oE, ,u"t" w'as no scutprure.]la! n*t ot 5e an
*Go.eo their eBvlmnroeot was 

"!e 
r€sult ol that

p*;r-"l l,a -{-u8ei8 ij-Elunou - ira!'spone6oD'

Bv 194), dovDloFo s busiEe's di'sEicl +d its

.'""J*1;;; u"a i:ecu" !o r*elL snth the

Ii"L"i'"t the aulooobile' ue oalcen! art sceue

ilfi;ili thiiJ*& uitmarel-t iea'hin g venrce

fiffiTaie:se T"e deli.Ertioos o( art had exparded

;;;;ilM-* had lhe 3eograptriczl coosrrarnrs'

;;;-;ii ieflected rui rurrouaorngs - parm

Itt-lta*pr"i'gr,o lade uP Ehar Eas 'Je!

""iio"o 
to'as '"fbe L-1" LooL''"'-i."rl"- ft" L,rtu Look constsg ol vbal loi8lt

oo,^rEJ a piuaureiuorect for ''E grrariou - ue
i"t.iir"*"ia'o*oto*o L,oi aagetea Yel one li'nds a

:ilff;d;i6-t-uota u"-tross Pho IiYe and

io*.'ii ii-wz.ni *a tu"T ari tn s'Deaio!8 *-tth

ffi-riii.".l"ai sGonial- Karta Kl2rr'u' Da"td

Gi;o,-y"tv Jonis anct ioe CloYer' i'ou.fi'ud agailr

i"a-iii-.-tn. collecrive arrirude io b€ 3t oac€

cntical and bop€ful.-"ii&* iu" dt""chard Bulding )s a palFng tol

-.;;;; ,iit. cooa*,il Irdustner Store' D'lrectly

ili,i*--ii"-**t. at 242 S Brsdmv' '.he viclor
A;il;t";p""v i u"'raug of Blalcbard's e!a' 5

itiir--ttloroi. o-a ihe third lloor there' at aa
:"r-i"t 

"n* 
Ep".e" - a gailery reprg€nting work

noi geueraly-fouad ul-cqqEercld ious€s - t+
I n del B contemDorarY L:-0..1 DltioDs I l-{CE rece-Btly

;*-=;;;; td-ruG iiot"i Do*oto*o '{rost' show

i!;ffi; p"d". :^nosop"o and geore psr,ti'ugs

circa 1984""F#; show. which ra! lroEo ord'Apnl to Eid-
v";. il; 

-6il 
Faiu lavereo a sizable s€cdou ot

iJ*;fi;"n 
"'aoneiood 

vith splanen aud skerns

;i=rffi;U;-;"-ii. *o then over rL spraved

ir.-n t-ffi" ..*"get al "'{fl yut'!L'' 'E Logo"l
i'ln'"-",?i r ]iali,cDdic2atlv, Bad'.s Good " Fahrs

;ililc i", # tees 'r a detail o( a :arser

i;d;;*. ; nsual *no )( the crty's coogested

the mordng, I've been goinS out to write my owtr

rii"*-ir"u"iio ou waits. oa one I wrote Ray GUE

iir;-:R"";*= and a sniley face o{ fascisn' You

iro* - I t-i,gy face but with swasdlas for eyg
ila an Ss. qfotot tor a nose. with BeagaD"

ir"-.ytli"iloo* smiley, but you've 8ot to watcb it

- it's fascist."
,i.itie 

"eot"r 
ot Fabr's studio statrd a halldozeu

*;;;;hiiAu.t sculptures' cactuslite with $"iiii 
"-tt 

,ii"g t rtt. th;y stand from $ to &(e€t i{
i-.iifi iN"t . i"-a"a'of ti'o vears, Falr h2r built I8
r""E-scutot*& and giveu then such unconveu'

iio-"ir-i.io-* "vood6o Piubox" and "Psvchedelic

llaE Tower."^..itli"Jriie*t bunkers for a ouclear age aad

desrc-Ds $e tiqiti-og aDd sp€ciai eflects tor the local

u-E-wru oi vo&oo. rils ugnt ilstallatioB are

**."t"4 b-v the sa.Ee raw iolor aEd distoned

forEs of his painntrg ard sculprure''-':i"J w"J. t*," ioosened thi'ogs up"'. Fahr

"*t"ii" 
Devo. *elrdc. TaIkiEg Heads - all were

;#frT*;h-Ed-;G that insv' eliti'. i'ubred

E-o*A 
"nO 

tl":, wanted a Eore popular audience -
emethi-E! Eore revoluuonar)'. That aElruoe al-

fecEd 
"h; 

ardsB. 1I tbe 5& ethic was le6s ls Eore'
il*e-; il"" i" .ot".' I want EY li8!t
ilJr.if,"o* to ue totaity disorietrtitrg'."-so mulh
Fnsorv overtoad lbat you've got to fitrd tbe ceDter
iiirrir-"u. I wanr to destroy your seoss so 

-that
*Ae'n you coEe out. the real world will seelo oK"

F ;'"J :'H#,"ffi #'d9# l'*n#'#il:
L itrm'""rJ"ffiY#il?iluf"3:I *.s:l*nrut?'s ?ilfl*,li*illli
n-* ,uffi " 

. use tbe language of the. art. world

il;6ud;; ,h" cu-DeirorE-Bngle of the barrio'
ii,itt']" aavs. the gaDgs r6pond wit! their owr
r".ffi"". ililr. o-*i tfr6" lilii.g or recovering the

t*E"sia" has cteared or covered'--6i. 
o-""o-l"c bartletield is tbe retaioing vall oa

tl"-o-o-ni-!iG-oi rst Sre"t b€tweeu Bixel Street

ilir iiirow e".Bue. tuudst raSged black lett€rrrg
i"- -Si-=-o-fi t Dodern white rectangles' b€tng

;*h;-ed;th the gangs' red temtorial messages

b;;;;br;th ;-d; r'civirization vs' Atralehv")'--St ool-'. art is teEPorary' eDduri'Dg as- pr.oce6s

.d; fi;;."duct. since ihe wails will alEost
,ii* u" t"1mi"t€d or deootished' photograPhs

;;ti;.il 
-ar[Ee 

ontv record o( her work'
"-fi"Gu".i..rity ot tnr rype ol art was part ol

i" #[ilit"r-:ii *as-uni'ot svstematic' I was

i,irfri.vllL ,f naking aav kind o{'art obiect" I

[a-a-naa i.r"aiuonal an traiDitrB at Calilorila State
ii,,l.?*-i *- nr.,nhndce. I remeir ber tbat suddenly

;;6;.; i"nse at iu to bring aalthing else into

Li;;la; LIerv srngte mark-l Eade se€med so

il[u]i.'si I tth"a *i"g mv o'{1 handwriting'
iilii-r"a-to the interest in gralfitl"
'-'sir;;-DI;;, 30' G a sught' animated womau'.Ilalf-

lriiifi:t;ct.*-tilt )'Iorth Ho[Ywood and

il.T;ffi'*; '"aoto"Lot fascination with .'the
1.,-^l;-"ixi.rr i. tter- meant downtowtr' Her aesthelic

]l,ai 
"i"-iniit" 

uisual conversatiou *tth tbe area -
is the-iitrat product of that fascination'- .ii"iiI luoi""' *." added to lhis conversadon

-""il"-."ro" plnnis t(ep1g invited her to create a
jt'&-rliiji-'1attu"rioo ror'pmvinS: .Personal
ffii;fii;;' at sau Diego Sute University last r-ear'
;;;;; it.;. which r-au from mid'March to mid-

i;"i. si;il;-tocated a roofless' abandoned'
l'Ii"J"ti-tt"itain{ used as a rendezvous for local
;;;i; I 

""iof;o"iuooa 
adiacenl to the college

Eil-*:fi tniii"J"-n or ihe interior were rour

;;fi5;;;'"iJii it"uvt''n''" Panern of blart
qraffiti wlth lGby'l$feet opeEi'ngs at botn en(B' lB

8"" aav. Simondn and an assistant closed off one

;ilft; -fririi-+i"cn thick wall vhich thev then

;-ai;A'i"-;uinv utact enamet' over this back-

[il"ia-. -,1" 
"tio rendered a classical' Greciau

?'.#iln *tiG sprav paint' siEonian expected to

i";rlti tn"-""."ir inipe from the wall to prdent

i.n the "Drawug" exhibitioD'.. 
4irr.-r*nt of tthe vessel) as a protective spirit"'

."rr'tL-"-"ftist. '"fhe other ni*s I'd dotre were

i.'ii,.ii"L ot -t"rruptions of 
'graff iti'in'process bul

i[iii""-aur"i""t. lf anvthing, I thought the gangs

micht write gralliti ou it"'--i"-r"it. tbi reactiou was much tnore extreme'

fnei ti,i-.iit to ,nreG. "It looked uke tbere was a lot

lil Siln*,"n squattlng by tho reconstructron ot
;iiioi. oi"r'ns,'' a paintins 

"ni"h:":-i9,-1t-"! 91:ciilii"l"-i lita vinoatizeo shorllv thereanar' rho

oia"" - r"t", reconltructad by th6 anist - now

standa in h€r 3rd StrEet studio'

walls." *"c"xtiu 
is aEti-EoderD- uti€rebl'shneDt 1ld

*n-i",i-""oo.l styt".' says Fahr enpuaocally'
:ii;" -*n"o bv p€ople who need to expres

lilt*rrElio si:r,'gtiv' rm a P€rson I'm sick o(

ffiL?#;*iilt ioo ril i,"t" !6r a purpcet' Sure

ii.-i"iiiiog sometling but il's also expr€sioD''
" - r-a;il-n"oitrog iI n6t rarense' DraEaucailv pale'

hrs-;cular fearuies compiement a sbock of dark
i-^'*a?il-"to and dark-clothiDg. He is aiwals iD
--iiion.-soeir"g with :be sane cilaotic ur8ency

;i,;#il& i" bn ParDrirss' 'For Ee the graJliti is

ft:T-"t? rast - .iosract Erpresromst aqtheocs
ilii1 ,"t 

"g". 
You can *Tlte about an:/ si$anon"'*;"titr, iemnalie4 puop it aI ilto the iEagel

s.;;'-*i"I mav have iow'gvade, sleazy coooota'

i['Jl,'uffii,".ii rn ueutuul i'ndustnd colon aDd

f1;;;";;-;lo-made bv staudard Brands.''' -ri",iin-iil 32'veuotd Hartford' cono'' f,ariv€

tt"rii?ilr"t"t't d;gre€ froEl tbe Prestigous otis
'ei*Gtitr,i--oi Pirsons Scuoot of Dsign' his

iovaftieg 
-iG witl the atrotr)mous authors of tie

'"'iirii!it i.rG 
""ar 

hrs Thira street aletier' "At 4 ia

were. is(aqt. i-aspired by World War n na.f 19w91s,
E;i!r;';"fi*"' p*r6a. iunartike sur{ace eod

,"iiiiiriii"C,l'uauucinogenlc color' each- or

i'"fiTii"r 1J*""s; na" i single riudow"' or

iilix"oJi."t 
"gle' 

wbicb adds to :ts apPerance

I au oEinous guard statioD'-- ;i;;-rt Aio window, Fahr poilts out ihe

o.niri-oi bi" ""rchite"tT " of aggres$on"' The

I[?*t oi'"ai*""i L"ilaings are puncfiated *1th
n mts- and $e tops of oearby sEyllgnE alla
il;;;;-te""x *anime btnrer construcdon'
i'#i;"d;-*"dow faces the heiicopter landing'pii-"i-i*Gt Center station ot the Los '{DSeleg
Potice DeDartEenl':rtJi![""pt"* go arl dav and dght with the{
uonr-o-o.-Ut" ifi"-cityls uerng busen'ed aI tbe tiE€"'
tt'r"-r"r-i"I'tG-ui"'.t not"-o. space i! lhose flak
il;Lt !*iptui"s comes frou the idea ol observa-

iiri.'si'r-il"ib* ina *uo is watchilg vou' Pan ot

ilrJ-aoio here is watcbing oul"*'nr-"* -w."L oosters tiaing F'hr's studio well'

,ogLJ -o-.L""'in"piratlou 
ior his art' The artist
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DaYid Amico 8t his South Broadvly srudio wrth "Crowd," I painting inspired by dos'ntom's str€|€t psoplo.
"My painlings ars lik6 humorous morutity plsys wrth chlrlclors thet all ol u8 can ideniify wilh.,'

rieBce, tbe truly urban oature of her work lies iD a
coEplex vocabulary of sflrbols. Ilis abbreviated
ilroEratioo approxinrates the graphie termhology
of airports and computer gaD€s as weu as the
orieotal pictogrephs rhat aboutrd ln uttle Tokyo. It
is easily read by the modertr Eind. Three lines
coEprise a house, tive lines aDd a circle Eake a
fiSure The Eore deteiled accoust is Euperfluous.
The paEtilgs are pairstakilgly coEposed, each
eleEeDt placed for optiEuE iIrpact at a siDgle
8[aDce. Like lreeway sigDs, they are palntiDgs of
erp€dreDey a-Dd their tttessage can be captured ir
qrovetDedl.. Yet they are a[ything but facile.

JoD€s has adopted a hieroglyphic tradition as old
as the E$/ptia! culture and revised it to hiect her
owB Eea!.iDS into our Eediadominated culture.
'SyBbolis is the clanecuotr betwe€n art atld the
tiDe we live i! Dow," seys Jones. "I us€ stylized
iltorErtioD b€caus€ we're so Bodern tbat ne
uDdersEnd wbat that Eeans. It's urbs! inloEna.
UoD: srgDs, sbort, abbreyiaEd elemeuts which are
sbtract but full of me"ning. I like aHraction and
iDages. SyEbolisE gets to tie esseDce - perlect for
the vay we receive inlorroauotr today."

Joles, 28, was i! graduate school at the
University of Colorado wheu she Eet Joe Clower,
sho a,as teachiDg ther€ then aud is uow her
busband. ln lgz. tbe two Eoved to the heart of
dostrtowtr L6 ADgeles, at {th Street aDd S'aD Pedro.
They 8hrre aa iDterest iD alchitecture, primiuve art
aDd syEbolisE. HeviDg tived ald worked togetier
lor live years, they proudly adBit to being Eutauy
hrluenced. Yet the[ work is fundaEentaly dissi.
nrila! aad :uty eleEeDt borrowed is equally
traDsforDed.

"l[e eocourage each other - have helpfu]

atr egalltaria8 persp€ctive in the artisl Alnico, sho
worls as a cotoputer operator i! W€st r 06 Algel€s,
sees the artin 8s a worler ratber t!a! as a.D
ealightened b€iDg vith soEe Qe(xa.l yisioD-

A-Edco gestures toward a ,avorit€ paratiDg, a
blacE aDd-white calvas of a throug of p€ople
starilg exp€ctatrtly ilto a black void- Th€ pork is
titled "Crowd."

"M!, paiDtiDgs are about people in the stre€t I
doB't coD.sider EFeU any Dore sp€{xal tba-D aD:/oDe
else. If I've gone ttrrough certai! exp€rienc€s, theD
somebody else bas probably b€eD tbrough theh.
too."

Amico is swarthy and s€ntiEeDEl with a.D
.lhost painlullv reddlg EEDD€r. .{ lyncal pallter
in the city, he used to colstruct sco.lpilres lrorD
obiects that he louDd arould the streels. Nos be
incorporates "fouDd i.Eages" in his worL WorkiDg
froE a resource fi.le ol several doz€B phoo8raphs.
d-rawiags and cartooDs appmpriaEd lroto the world
at large, Amico collages i.nfoEoatioD lrom the
media. the milieu and rie EiDd.

"Using imeges l,hat coEe froEo the stre€t
validates their reality for rDe," be sel.s. "lDJorEa-
tioE' that go€s out atrd coroes bach - the sbared
accessibility of it all - 

thir is the added eleEeBt
tiat convi.Eces me tbat thes€ are shared erperi-
etrces. There's nothing wlong vith notiilg !ew. it's
a groundilg elemeDt" For erample, s€vera.l ot his
pahtings feature the *eamy graphics ot Mexica!
coEic books which, accordi-Dg !o A!!ico, "look IiIe
old Aeeriea! soap operas traDslat€d to aDother
lorm in another culture. They come back to
Broadway as our owD cultute traDslated."

"Iaw-art" referenees liEe thes€ recur tbrough-
out Amico's printings. IIis is Dot Pop Art - that
snide, cool coBmentary oD our coDsuEer culture.
Alaico cbo8€s the iBages tor their appea]ilg
honesty and emotional werghl

Oae compelling exarDple, a paiDtiDg caled
"Common Match," embodies the aEriety of coElroD-
tation. A hetmuted green iigure weeriDg a red
jockstrap raises one arm, ready to attack the
uniformed security guard on the other side of the

door. lte picture vibrarcs wtth para[oia, mistrust.
Who is the victio ald wbo is the autbority?

'These pailtings are iDterestlDg ald palatable at
tbe sartre tiee," says AEico. 'They're coEceraed
wit[ issues that are somewhat pollti.
cal ard locial. I don't thid thst you
have to apologize for soeethiDg you
say boDestly. there ls a believability
there that separates this worh troE
Berely amateurish art."

h H[,'L:iE,""HTo"1rffP r""":::,:r,rHlJxr l "x
I aa ertreme agrenuoD to s!-vle
I thar ts equaly apparenr ln
her psintiDgs. Itey are highly styl-
ized. .mbigluous pictures of houses,
stick figures end pocsessions. Doors,
wiDdows aDd ligures Ult to create
uls€ttliag, oll-balarce coEpositioDs
Paint€d iD thtee-quarters humaD
8ca.le, ttrey are visually avai.lable to
the viewer but pdycholo8ically inac.
c€ssible. Tbe scetres oftea porteDd
ihhineBt uatural dissster. Sbes are
usualy thick with sEog, clouds or
$ooke froE approaching tires. Bolts
of lighteoi!8 split the air,rI think about ttre tiloe oDe suttr-
Eer wheD the skies were on fire and
everybody was really sicE froB the
air. I was irflueDced by that," sa,6
JoD€s. "Buildirgs dowBtowu burn a
lot iD the suJDEer and we catr see the
tlaDes. Fear of lires is iust a part of
urbaE living. The paiEti[8s have the
feelilg of that atDo6pbere - beilg
b€autitul, deDgerous, straEsely col-
ored."

While JoDes' architectural laDd-
scap€s or urbane interion developed
froE asp€cts of the dowltown exp€-

This roof-top
attic rrantilator
sold bySears
in r80r8[ is

being rccalled.

ThG roof-top ventilator may be identiried lrom outside the home, on the
mf, by the exclusive hood conliguration (on l€ft) and b), entering the attic
to inspectthe back otthe motortor aS€a6 model number 758.648360. The
rentilaior has a light gny, mlded polfvinyl outer hmd and was sold by
S€aG primarily during'1980 and 1981.

Und€r ertain conditions, this ventilator may overheat and posibly
€tch fire. Owners are eutioned to dismnrinue u* of the atlected ven-
tilator and urged to immediately @nlact:

This Toll-F eo ltumb€r

1-8fiI32H130
ln Missouri, call collect: (314) 59$2507

b€tweefl 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday
Emerson Environmental Products

THIS PROELEM OOES NOT AFFECT
ANY OTHER MODEL SEARS VENTILATOR.

Go
L
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David Amico 8t his South Broadvly srudio wrth



I thiqgs to say about eaci othe!'s work and eDioy
st€:litrg from each otber," says Clower. ..We fell i!
love because we had siEilar iEt€rests aDd compat!
bie person,lities.... But we're also iDdividuals."

Jokes JoDes. "Jo€ wiLl r-le anythiDg froE
aDybody. He $aned by nsing Ey doodles - Iike the
stict liSure - i! his work It looked so goo4 I
tbouSht, 'I /hy caD't I use my o\f,n doodles?' and I
start€d to rake.thiugs back."

JoDes'Darrative syabolistr suggests tle verge of
actioD. 'WbeD rhis vocabulary crop6 up i.B Clower's
work, the effecl. rs Eore static. With wry huBor, he
absFacts.tbe cit-v ald reduces it to a lew telling
shap€s, phich are often plesent€d as caricatures: a
fireccape ladder, a chair, a codcal radio tower,
atrteDrae. a wiDdos, stairs, a skyscraper. Eaviron-
rDeEts o{ obigcts at's linn€d i.D a Dervous outline of
black, the shapes fitled with llat graphic cotor.

Clower's sculpture is siEply a ttrreediEensional
realizatioD of the same shapes. lte look is
ilgratiating but the huEor is black. A.aiEatioB ard
personrlity are coEtiDed to irpnimate obiects.
Figurs are rarely included in Clower's coEposi
6o!s, except as robots.

A soft€pokeD 44, Clower is so xritbdras'n that
oDe doesn't doubt his adEissioB of aDti6ociai
i.Dclinauons. "My reality do€n't coBtaiD Eany
people." The human traits i! Clover's work b€loag
to t"he buildings and the furEiture. Clower says, "It's
tbe way primitive people althropoEorphire every-'hing, changilg it to looE lif,e tbeEselves."

Clower's syobolisa, li\e Jone6', is rooEd ir aD
inEr€st in priEitive art. According to Clower, "It
seeEs to be the kind of art that is!'t iDvolved wirh
'aesthetics.' I'Dx impatient with 3rt that has to do
with app€araDces at the expetxte of havirtg soEe
sort of p€rsoBal iEportaace to tle artisl.. . I weDt
something that de.l< wlth oore thaD tbe yBuei
surface of things."

^al lower's pailtltrg is less forEal then that of
! ! Joues ald his s.vEbols dor't so Buch tell a
! - story as embody a meadng. With the iroDl,
I 

- 
ol a Saul St€inberg, Clor,€r will repres€at

tlrX"'ffi ;"'T"1Iti,:li,ffIHL'J,fd
art literally as the corporation. The dosDtowD
skylile iB Clower's paintings olter app€8rs to be
teeterrng oB the edge of couapse.

"I don't thitrk my pairtitr$ have any cooscious
political program," tbe artist muses. "It's just a
consequeDce of being alive. What's going oD today
has to get int3 anybody's work. DowB here you have
ever]'thhg froltr ideEtirying wlth the wiDos, to
worryiDg about beirg blowB up, froE the air
poUutlon to the Japaaese realtors. ..."

Clower's clnicism is lot without cause. Ilistory
plays reruos- Si.Dce the artists have returDed to the
downtown Deighborhood, rents have riseE froE 5 to
25 ceEts per square foot. Since the city he< 66a16"6
to follow the artists alrd revitalize ttre erea.,tbere
are pials to rixze tllany of the stmctures suFoutrd-
iDg Uttle Tokyo ald build in their plece shopping
ceuters aDd coEdoruiniuEs. Iast yea!'s iatroductiou
of tbe "Eanhquake Hazard R€duction in Existing
BuifdiDgs," a muEicipal code requlrilg c6tly
structural chaDges iD ulrein orced coDcrete buUd-
iDgs, wul desigDate Dla[y addiuoDal industrial
spaces to be deoolished. Airong t.h6e Barked
buildings include many where artists Dow live.

Owners of the buildi"g oceupied by Clower and
JoDe6 do Dot app€ar to b€ viUiDg to iDvest the more
than 3t00,000 required to Deet the deoaads of the
earthquake code. Tt€ teDa8ts have already received
Dotice to vacate atrd are Eegotietlng with the
owners. Other artlsts will lece siEilar tDcertatuly as

Mary Jonos' abbroviatgd, gymbolic imege! convey ih€ anxious, urban anbiance ot domtown Los Angateg
Sh€ sits balweon two unlitlod paintings al hor 4th Stro€t studio.

JG Clow€r !€alod in "Buona Vista," a sculplursl installation thal he calla a "thrcldim€nlionat drawing."
Thos6 toms echo lhe architaclurg and lkylino outsido hi3 4rd Str.€t studio.

dowDtowD LG Algeles lullllls its prophee]' ol
expalsio[isE.

As Ee[y artists are torced to relocate i! other
uodeveloped,low-reot pockets of the city, 'The LA.
Loot" ol their art is lilely to undergo aDother
trarsforuauo!. Gralliti and skyscrapers could be
rephced by the iaflueBces of other eDvironeetrts.

"At the end of lyr8," se]6 Clower bitterly,

'dowBtown seemed like the begiBdng of atr
inter€stitrg commuaitv but it really turEed i.nto
soEething else so fast. That spo[taneous, popular
diEorganized feelllg sErted to seeE like Irs vegas.
Tbey're not revitaliziDg dowBtowD, they're turEirg
it into sotoe kild oI DisneylaDd."

Whet s,ill happen Dext? Clo$,er grirs. "I guess
*e'll ell be liviog together iD the Valley." I


